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Tears of sweet affection would inoisten many a sunhen eye; smifles of liappier
days would mantie many pallid cheeks; and mellow toues of love would steal
througlîinany a bruised and care-worn heart. It would brin- out God's golden
sunlight; it would make us wviscr, wealtlîier, heaithier, happier, heavenlier.

Courteous reader, will you yourself be o~N to do this ?-Bostoit rravcller.

ON TRE WAY TO ROME.
It is an old saying that "extremes meet, " azid ive have often been reminded of

the adage 'when we flnd those callingr tlîemselves Baptis8 taking up apparently the
very ground of 1Papists. The followers of the Pope have neo such fundamental
dogina as the sacred necessity of conforming to the practice of those iwhom they
cail Uatltolics that is Romzai ones, viz., themselves. We were amused onecasting our
eye over thue IlCkriai Hafccnger " te flnd huil calling some of his bretliren in this
city te an editorial reckoning, because, forsooth, they have presumed to do seme-
thing, ivhiehu IlWe " of Brantford denounce, as contrary te the Ilwell known and
long establishied usage of the liegular Baptist denominatien iu sucli a case." This
is the very ground whicli Eck toek agrainst Luther.

The 1 .ie.ssenger " thinks it unnecessary te detail reasons for lis "1humble j udg>
ment." We thiink bis judgmeut would ha.vebeen better entitled tebe ca-lled "huma-
ble," liad lie, instead of playiag thejudge at all, merely peinted te bis text. It ivell
became Paul te settie a disputed point, by saying, te the contcntious, Il Iflé have ne
sueh custom, neither the churches of God." It is rather simple, perhaps, but net
very "1humble, " surely, iu the "1We " of Brantford, te fancy that it stands on a
level with theic "We " of Cori nth.-'oron Io 1?xamziner.

IMMIGRATION PROM SCOTLAND.
A large emigration i8 now going on from the North of Scotland te Canada. In

April and 'May, ne fe-%ver than 5,000 persons have left Aberdeen ünd other northern
ports. One vessel took eut 330 emigrants from Aberdeen. The great niajority are
farni servants, of both sexes, leavingr a scanty rate of pay iu their native land te
earn highier wagres lu America, witli prospective independence in a few years. The
encouraging acconuts from, emigrants of 1853 and 1854 have led te this active
migration.-Scolcli Paper.

[Able-bodied, industrious, sober, and well-principled people of the above class,
especially if net past the middle of life, miglit benefit thiemselves and Canada un-
speakably by ceming in tens of thousands. Lt can scarcely be necessary te, say
that the proper seasen for coming 18 spring or early sunimer; and that a little in-
convenience may be expected for a year or se, tilI a settlement is fairly effected.
For eue of the worst-paid classes at honie--hand-loom, weavers-we have here
ne employaient in their own line; but if strenge and active, they miglit easily earn
wages in some other departmneut, whicli would inake tliem mucli more comfort-
able than they are. We have heard an intelligent l'armer say, that lie would just
about as seen engrage for lis work, a handy stalwart wveaver, as a regular bred
old country plougliman. The one has every thing te learn, the other lias (eften the
lharder task,) every thing te unlearn.]

BAÂD TEMPER.
We hope that there is only a very smnall number of our readers te whom this

paragrapli is at ail applicable. The most amiable, hewever, may rend ut profitably.
Lt is martyrdom te be obliged te ive with one of a complaining temper. To hear
the eternal round of complaint. and murmuri ng, te have every plenant, thouglit scared
away by this evil spirit, iu time, becomes a sure trial. Lt may seem nothling Lut it
us a perpetual nettle, rubbing agaiast you, and irritating aud annoying you more than
the severest injuries. Worst of ail is a bad temper iu the home. Its influence
is irresistibly diffused througli ail its members. The sunniest temper is by degrees
soured by the presence of sucli a peï-sen. Yen may say ihat eue ought not te feed
the bad temper of another, but it wôuld be equally reasonable te lay a plaster of
Spanish flies upon the skin and net expeet it te draw. One string eut of tune will
destroy the music of an instrument otherwise perfect.-Ecliange.


